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SHORT LOCALS.

Too Bryan people organized a free
liver clnb in town.

To put a rosy tint on a girl's face,
tell bor she powders.

Mrs. Jamaa Speddy ia visiting her
parents on School street.

A republican sound money club
has bsen organized in town.

James Hamilton is Tisit--

ins bis sister in Wooster, Ohio.

Tyrone boys have been boand over
to court to answer for gambling.

Mias Louisa Steuart is visiting the
Misses Adams on Washington street.

Mrs. Kelly of Barnsboroogh is at
tho home of her parents on Third St

Thomas Patterson will attend a
deatal school in Philadelphia this
winter.

Jwm Caroline bvyer Has come
home from a several months trip to
Altoona.

The railroad grading job at Trim
mer's rock below Newport has been
finished.

Churches are changing the hour
for evenioe service from 7:30 to 7
o'clock P. kf.

Afias Annie K. Schweier is visiting
har sister Miss Isabella Schweier at
Bueknell TJoiversity.

Miss Ella Pannebaker and brother
.tfsrvine, have returned home from a
trip to Niagara Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Laird of Port
Royal, spent Thursday with the
Misses Laird in town.

Miss Lillie Killinger of Harris- -

burg, if visiting at the home of Har
ry Weller in Patterson.

Hurry MoClellan has accepted the
position of traveling salesman for a
hardware business firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Cat Owr of Lewis
town, spnnt Sunday at the home of
Mr. McCiintic's family.

The wheat that was sowed early is
up and growing nicely. There ia yet
a good deal of wheat to sow.

Stephen McAlister of
villlo, returned from a business trip
to Williamsport on Saturday.

Mies Qrace Robison of Tuscarora
Vali-.-y- , spent several dava with the
Misss Laird ia town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thrush, spent
part of last week at the home of Mr,
Thrush's mother in Lewistown.

" '".Miss HalHe Parker and brother
Southard of Lewistown, nre visiting
tneir aunt Mrs lobert Mcileen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbcr Schweier and
Utile daughter Elizabeth, spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Lewistown.

Miss Vary Stewart of near
several davs at the

home of the Misses Diehl last week.

Colonel Patterson and wife of Lan
caster, spent Saturday and Sunday,
with their son John J. Patterson, Jr.
' Miss Mary Kiuflf.utn, died of con
eumptioa at the hom-- of her sister,
Mm. Critnmell in Patterson, lost Sat
urday.

Bryau's shadow on
States Government dial

the Uaited
plate has

depressing icfluence on all kinds of
business-Colone- l

Unger of Pittsburg, died
on the 24th of September. Colonel
Unger was the father .in-la- of Geo.
Wilson, Eq.

JVc Samuel Diehl of .Middletown
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hatenfield of New
Haven, are visiting the Mrs. Diehl on
Front street

Mr. Aadrew Allison has gone to
Tyrone to take charge of his brother
Matthew's printing office till the lat-
ter gets well.

- Manbeck A-- Nelson have bought
the J. D. Zeiders house and lot on
Juniata street, Patterson, near the
big mill for $1100.

Ei-Sberi-
ff Lapp and wife, Mrs-Wallac-

e

Fasick and Mrs. George
Parker drove to Newport Fe'r and
back last Thursday.

Next Saturday tho Wheelman's
McKinlcy and Hobart clubs of the
United States, 8000 strong, will visit
JlfcKinley at Canton.

Miss Catharine Rickenbaeh of Phil-

adelphia is visiting the family of her
cousin Mr. John Bergy in town, and
friends in the country.

Mrs. Brady Cav. y and ctinghter
Myrtle and '.V.iri.'are' te of Harris-bur-g,

visil?d at the honae of Mr. To-bn- i

Aeker on Cherry street last
week.

The Rev. D. S. Kurtz of Wrights-vill- o.

Pa., will preach in the Luther
an church at this place on next Sab-

bath morning and evening, and at

St Stephen's in the afternoon.
The demcsratic party is running

two Preside-itia- l tickets in all the
E'at'-s- . Tue Bryan end Sewall and
Watson, two-taile- d silver ticket, and
tha Palmer and Buckner sound mon-

ey ticket
T. J. Middah's "Queen Geothard,"

won the races at Hughesville on Sat-

urday on 2.17 time. His Permel--

won the 2.50 class and 1 he 2.36 elasi.
This week he is at Lewisburg with
bis trotters.

Tom Watson the socond iel

taB to the Bryan ticket
has bsen so completely slighted by
the Bryan democrats, that they did

nnt hia name on the banner thatjllll ruv .
they have suspended across Bridge
Street.

an- ,- Wllliamanort News savs:

That it ia pretty certain that Will
iamsport IS going to nave new m

i- - utnr tuuked bv New York
capitalists. The factory will cover
six acres oi grounu i a,w uwi
workmen will be employed.

A tie Lancaster Court Home is to
be enlarged.

October 23 is to be Arbor Tt-- in
Pennsylvania.

Phflo BL Banks is attending a
medical school in Philadelphia.

Mr. Luck has d and re
painted his house on Main street

State Zoologist rerjorta that thm--a

is little prospect of the army worm
returning next year..

A large delegation of Blair county
republicans will pay McKinley a visit
at Canton, Ohio, on the 17th of

A Hollidaysbura: young lady has
sued a Williamsburg young man for
breach of promise and two thousand
dollars damage.

A company of republicans are be
ing made np to go to Canton on Fri
aay to visit Major ucaanley on a
round trip ticket of $5.50.

Shamokio, Northumberland
people are trying to get up an ex

cursion of 600 people to Canton,
Ohio, to visit WcKinley. For that
number a special rate ticket for $2.- -
50 will be issued.

.A bicycle tire has been invented in
which feathers are used. It is con
tended that when a puncture occurs,
the first tendency is for the down to
be earned up into the punctures by
the pressure of the air on the inside.

There was a race of seven electric
carriages recently at Providence, R. I
The best time was a mile ia two min
utes and thirteen seconds. The best
five miles was made in eleven min
utes and twenty-seve- n seconds. The
horseless carriage has come to stay.

Elkhart Ind., Sept 27. A baby
eirL weighing only 14 ounces has
been born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Peters of this county. She is eight
inches long, but cries lustily, and
physicians say will probably live.
The famous Force midget of Burling
ton, N. J., was nine inches loag when
bom.

The Bryan club of this town failed
to put Watson s name on their ban
ner. The very day they swung their
banner to the breeze Mr. Watson
came oat in public deliverance ask
ing that Se wall's name bs with-daaw-

Watson is the p ipalistic tail to the
Bryan kite, and to leave him off is to
lose two million votes in the United
States.

Post-maste- rs have received
issued from the Washington de-

partment, warning them against tak
ing an active part or contributing in
politics. Now is the time for "tit for
tat, if you kill my dog, I'll kill your
cat," and veterans who were reported
to Washington as not worthy of pen
sions by post-master- s, may return the
compliment bv keeprng an eye on the
post-master- s, and if they violate tho
orders from Washington, report them

It is a good time for the sound
money democrats to look up the post
masters who are whooping up the
Brvan revolutionary party. Presi
dont Cleveland has instructed the
post masters to keep out of the fight,
and it may bo well fer the fellows,
who are feeding at the Cleveland
post office crib to turn in for sound
monev, shut up or bo shut out
Cleveland will be President till next
March, and between this and then
good many Bryan pest-maste- may
lose government pap.

Notwithstanding the fact that Dry
an and the platform on which he
stands, promise that if he is elected
President, that the present banking
system of the United States shall be
cmoletely d. Notwithstand-al- l

that promise the Mifflin town Bry-
an people have tied their banner
across Bridge street to two bank
corners. If the banner ia successful
in November down go the banks. If
the republican party succeeds the
banner will come down and the banks
will stand.

The democrats told the farmers
that the Wilson low tariff wiU help
the farmer, but the farmer is finding
out that what he was told is not true.
Instead of helping him it .has done
him an injury. It closed so many
of the workshops that men out of em
playment cannot buy, and cuts off a
demand here and there all along the
line of farmers products, and stops
the dr nand for the things the farm-

er grows to such a degree that prices
are down so low that the farmer is al-

most as bad off as the man who is
out of work.

A furious storm between 1 and 2
o'clock on this Wednesday morning
did damage to trees, fenees and roofs,
Slo. Heavy rains east and west cut
off all railway communication. The
two pretentious Bryan and aewau
banners in town were torn down,
which did not cause a flow of tears
from the eyes of populists, because
the banners ignored Watson's name.
Watson s name was put on the ticket
to catch tho populists and grangers,
bnt the Bryan element are ashamed
to put his name on their banners.

The successful business men of the
country as a rule are safe guides to
follow, so now it is well enough if we
have the general good at heart to
know how they are shaping their af-

fairs amidst the impending election.
New York City real estate owners,
who have property leases expiring,
relet their houses on the condition
that if Bryan ia elected the lease ex

pires, all of which shows that men of
affairs and property owners in the
business centers, have no confidence
whatsoever in Bryan. Vote for Mc-

Kinley and the whole republican
ticket. It is the only safe thi-i- g to
do.

A republican club was organized
in the Hollobaugh building on Satur--
,Ut avamner. George Wilson was
elected temporary Chairman with
W Anker, secretary, and immed
iately proceeded to elect permanent
nffiMi-- n ana to transact ubuubw.
CoL J. K. Robison was elected Pros
iAr,t- - Oeorffe Wilson. 1st Vic Presi
dent; Samuel Gushard. 2nd Vice
President; Wm. Hoopes, secretary,
and R. L. Anker, recording secretary
or,rl T. V. Irwin, treasurer. The
t..k .frj with a membership of

269 voters. The room in the Lock
building on Main street has been se-

cured for head quarters and the reg
nlar time for meeting is at 8 P. ML,

every Saturday evening. The club
will go to Port Royal in a body this
Wednesday evening.

Delegations from all parts of the
country visit McKinley at Canton,
Unto. The railroads ran cheap ex-
cursions to that point

Picnics, fairs, harvest homes and
oat-doo- r meetings are about over for
this year, and that will insure a (full-
er attendance at church.

The men who are traveling tbs
country arraying the people in
classes, have never caught the true
spirit of Americanism, that a man
may be whatsoever he will in Ameri
ca, subject to bis desire, oportunitv
and ability.

The post-maste- are sitting on the
fence not knowing whether to be for
Bryan or Cleveland. Bryan is not
for Cleveland and the President is not
for Bryan. A Bryan doaioorat pre-
fers a republican to a Cleveland dem-
ocrat, and a Cleveland democrat pre-
fer a republican to a Bryan

Ten train loads of Chicago rail
road workmen called on Major Mc-

Kinley one day last week. Elect Mc
Kmley and the work shops will be
opened and man will reeeive better
pay than now, and that will, make
more of a demand for the produots
of the farm, and in that way the
farmer will be benefited.

In Newport "one of John C. Swab's
livery horses got loose and wandered
about in the stable. Among other
places he tramped was on the floor
tug vi ma oiu wan, wuraa wm rouen.
He broke through and went down in
to aoout 4 feet of water. Uf course
the animal was dead when taken out
The horse was valued at $60."

Bargaint in Photograph. Until
Oct 31st, 1896, I will reduce the
price of Cabinet Photographs to $1.00
per JJoz., during which time tickets
will be sold for $1.00, entitling the
bolder to 1 Doz. tine CJabinet Photos,
good for the sitting any time within
the year 1896. Don't fail to take ad-
vantage of these prices. Remember
the time. No tickets sold after Oct.
31st Respectfully,

Joseph Hess
Buy your hunting dogt and havo

them acquainted before the hunting
season opens. I have tho following
to offer, guaranteed thoroughly brok
en on their game and reliable. Fox
hounds, rabbit hounds, beagles, set-
ters and pointers; also some fine
Newfoundlands, spaniels, collies, fox
and bull terriers; fancy poultry and
pigeons; Belgium and German hares;
prices low. J. Howaxd Tatlob,
Aug.27,ly. West Chester, Pa.

"The annual Re-nnio- n of the 16th
Pennsylvania Cavalry will take place
at JNicnolson, Wyoming countv.
Pennsylvania, on Thursday, the 22nd
day ot October, lH'.JS The 17th
Cavalry is especially invited to be
present at the CoL Dur-
land of that regiment has signified
his intentiou to be there with quite a
number of former members of the
regiment Parties desiring orders
for excursion tickets over either the
Penna R. R, or the L. V. R. R-- , or
the D. L. & W. B, R, will please ad
dress the Secretary, T. D. Garman,
Esq-- , Nanticoke, Luzerno Co., Penn
sjlvania." '

Henry Hall, United States Dis
trict Attorney for the Western Dis-

trict cf Pennsylvania has come out
against the Bryan revolutionary wing
of the democracy His action might
prove a good pointer for the post
masters of tho country for they owe
their bread and butter places to
Cleveland and should he hold tho
views that Andrew Jackson held, he'll
remove every Bryan yelling post
master between this and the 4th of
next March, and why should'ni he.
The Brvan crowd at Chicago had'nt
the grace to say one courteous word
for the President when they nominal
ed Bryan. Instead of recognizing
the amenities of life thev acted like a
convention of heathen and denounc
ed President Cleveland in unmeasur
ed terms. The veterans can now
have almost as good a chance to serve
their country as when thev fought
against rebellion, if they will report
the Bryan post-maste- rs to Cleveland.
The post-maste- rs reported the veter-
ans to Hoke Smith for pension re
duction. Now is the chance for vet-
erans to return the compliment

The shooting of a man and woman
in Daucannon. Perry county on Mon
day afternoon, created a great excite
ment in that town.

The parties are well to-d- o people,
church members and respectable and
neighbors on the best of terms, but
the monster jealousy crept into the
mind and heart of one of the three
parties and caused him to seek to
take the life of bis wire and the me
of her lover. Dr. T. L. Johnson is a
practicing physician in that town, a
man of property and Vice President
of the Duncannon National Bank. He
is aged about 58 years, and his wife
is said to be somo two or three years
younger. They have been marnea a
quarter of a century, airs, jonnson
was a Mif--s Kerr of Lewistown. Two
children were born to them, but both
are dead. For reasons best known
or imagined to himself, Johnson be-

came possessed of the belief that Dr.
George S. Henry a druggist in that
town and Mrs. Johnson were too in-

timate with each other, and smarting
under the belief he determined to
settle the troublo by shooting both
Henry and Mrs. Johnson. To get
the two together, he had his wife to
meet him in his office and then ho
went to Henry's drug store and call-

ed him into the doctor's office. When
he had Mrs. Johnson and her lover
Henry together, he drew a revolver
and shot Henry twice. One bullet
passed through his neck. Another
bullet passed into his body into his
bowles. Mrs. Johnson started to
rnn. Her husband emptied bis re
volver at her, but only one bullet
took effect and produced a slight
flesh wound on one of her arms.
She however was so shocked that she
fell as if shot fatally, and it was some
time before it was realized that she
was not seriously wounded. John
son got out his horse and buggy took
a constable with him to Bloomlield,
and there surrendered himself and
gave bail in the sum of $2000 to ans-
wer for the shooting in Court, after
which he went to bed in a hotel.
Henry died on Monday evening.
Johnson was then arrested and put
to iail to answer fer the killing of
Henry.

Captain Lewis Degen, Executor of
J . E. Kacffman, late of Fayette, dee'd,
sold the Kauffman mansion farm at
public sale to' John Piffer for one
thousand dollars.

The State Pardon Board having
reocommended the pardon of John
Bardsley, the Philadelphia defaulter,
Governor Hastings signed his pardon
papers and he is again at liberty af-

ter five years of imprisonment

Let no one misunderstand what is
to come if the Bryan party gets into
power. They have declared it over
and over that they will uproot' the
present financial system of the Nat-
ional Government, if they get control
of national affairs.

The soldier who fought against the
southern rebellion fought in vain, if
Bryan gets into power, for he de
dares ia his platform, that the United
States has no right to send troops in-
to a state without being invited by
the Governor or Legislature, even if
it is to take core of and protect
United States property. That was
the doctrine under which the slave
holders organized the slave-holder- s'

rebellion. If the doctrine is to be re
vived and put into practice the sacri
fices of men and treasure to pat down
the doc trine of state rights and. slav
ery were made in vain.

MILLINERY.

Great cost in JVillinery is not of as
much consideration as to what is be
coming to one s complexion and fig
are. Alias raiie ranneoater is now
east selecting a full stock of .Villi
nery and novelties suitable for all
complexions and figures,' which she
will have in her store by next week
at prices to suit tha times. The la
dies all will be interested in seeing
Miss Pannebaker s selection of hand
some millinery goods.

PrvceeaUsiars.

convened at 9 A. M.
with President Judge Lyons and As

Judge Wickersham on the
bench.

Cesirt
Court o'clock

sociate

An opinion in the case of the Over
seers of the Poor of Favette town'
hip vs. the Overseers of the Poor of

Fayette township, over the removal
to Fayette poor district of one Stew
art Wilson Page a pauper, held Page
bad a legal residence in Milford
township, and the order of removal
taken out by Fermanagh township
ordered dismissed and the costs to.
gether with a counsel fee of $15.00
be paid by Fermanagh township.

The accounts of administrators
and executors and guardians as ad-

vertised by the register with the 'ex-
ception of the account in the estate
of Geo. W. Smith, late of Mifflintown,
deceased, were confirmed.

The assigned account as advertised
by the protbonotary were confirmed,
there being no exceptions.

In the estate of Thaddeus Hock-enberr- y,

appraisers appointed to ap-
praise widow's exemption filed their
report.

In the estate of John W. Houha- -

wout, order to sell real estate was
granted.

In the estate of William Leach,
late of Beale Twp., dec d, order to
soil real estate at public or - private
sale, grauted.

Petition of Jacob Deiiz one of the
defendants in the case of First Nat
ional Bank of Middleburgh vs. Will
iam Shiffer and Jacob Daitz for rule
to show cause why this judgment
should not be stricken off as to uim
and praying for such other relief as
he is entitled to.

Petition of minor children of Jon
athan Okeson, deceased, late of Beth
lehem, Pa., to sell their undivided in
terest in certain real estate in the
borough of Port Royal, to the Penn
sylvania Railroad Company, granted
as prayed for.

In the estate of S. O. Landis, de
ceased, Iste of Greenwood township,
order to convey real estate to Annie
M. Markle acoording to the provision
of a contract between the decadent
and Annie M. Markle made by the
Court.

Petition of F. M. M. Ptnnell, Esq.,
assignee of Allen Kopenhafer for an
order to sell real estate of assignor
granted as prayed for.

In the estate of Mary McAlister,
deceased, late of Mifflintown, F. M.
M. Pennell, Esq., was appointed an
Auditor to make distribution.'

In the assigned estate 'of A. J.
Ferguson upon petition G. W. Kock,
tbe assignee was given permission to
reconvey to the heirs of A. J. Fergu-so- n

the balance of the estate remain-
ing on her hands as assignee. ' Mr.
Koch being present the deed of re-

conveyance was acknowledged in op-
en court.

A. J. Sausman was appointed
guardian of George B. Koppenhafer,
a minor child of Allen Koppenheffer.

In the estate of J. P. Mc Williams,
Geo. L. Hower was appointed an
Auditor to make distribution.

In the estate of Jerome N. Thomp
son, late of Walker township, deceas-
ed, rule granted on benificiaries un-
der the will of J. N. Thompson, de-

ceased, to show cause why contribu-
tions out of their respective bequests
and devises should not be made to
pay debts of the estate, costs of ad
ministration to mlleraturnable at the
December Term.

James Junk filed his bond as Com-
mittee of the estate of Mary Arbuo--
kle.

Petition of citizens to have sen-
tence of Wm. H. Kauffman commut-
ed from 30 days to 15 days was pre-
sented to the court. Prayer refused.

In estate of Matthew Clark, de
ceased order for sale of real estate
granted.

Henry Groninger, Reuben Cavecy,
Frederick Espenschade, Henry Hart- -

man, John Stoaer, Hiram Stewart,
W. N. Storrett, were appointed view
era to assess the damages caused by
the P. R. R , taking part ct a . lot
owned bv the heirs of E. D. Parker
in Port Royal.

Philadelphia JUabkxts, September
29, 1896 Wheat 68 to 70c; Corn 28
to 29c; Oats 25 to 27c; liva chickens
7 to 10c; butter 11 to 21c; eggs 16 to
17c; potatoes 15 to 38c a bushel;
Pennsylvania tobaoco filler 4 to 12c;
broad leaf running lots 10 to 12c;
Havana running lots 12 to 15c a lb;
omens da to 4Uo a busbel; quinces
12.50 to 93 barrel.

SCHOTT'S

STORES.
BARGAIN DAYS!

BARGAIN DAYO!

ConnenoiDg Saturday, Oatober 3 and continues until Saturday evening,
fVitntMr 24.

Time to loosen tbe parse strings and gat ready ror rail ana vr inter ouy- -
. i ,,

ing. It means a saving oi many aonara.
There is bo Luok or opeeuiation aooui oar dusibbb. xi u b

of fortunate eironmttanoes, bnt down-righ- t, bonest, bard-wor- k, work wherein.... ;.t....t ann.nmor. ha been skrefullv studied at everv earner and
J was aiKWwam - -

turn. i

Our Business Friends to-da- number inte tbe thousands. They know us.
Thav have confidence in our merchandise and methods of doing basin.

note tne tnrongs oi sauBuev ujr m vui uiuin, . -
that there is friendship in business, for we look upon every customer, who

leaves a dime or a dollar in our 8tores at a Buineas Friend.
Opening of Drags Qoods Bargains, and we believe we have tie grandest

Collections of Lawn Fabries ever shown in this section.

WE MENTION A. FEW THINGS.
- They are all tempting.

36 inch Gulf Suiting at lOo, fancy plaids at 8 le; fancy Cashmere Plaids

at 12.0.
- Silk and Wool Plaids for 25o, 39o and 50e.

36 ineh all-wo- ol suitings at 25e.
36 iaoh all-wo- ol Serges and Henriettas for 25o.
18 styles and various colorings in Novelties, fanoy Dress Goods, Jaquard,

Broeade, Mohair mixtures and plain blaok Dress Goods of the finest imported,

Gray Mixtures, Broad Cloth, Diagonal and Glay Haavy Cloaking for Capes

and Cloaks. Will make very handsome dresses and espes.
Elegant Silks, Velvets and Faney Trimmings and new linings, and we

ell them to jon at specially low prioes.
Opening in Ladies' Cloaks, J aeketa, Capes, Misses' and Childrens' Coats,

LadieiMJapes and Ccats for $1.50, f200, $3.00, f4.00, $5.00 and upwards,

to suit your taste and and jouket-bjo- k.

Seal P.ush Capes for $3 90; worth $7.00
Canton Flannel Muslins and Ginghams.
10 yards heavy Cantoa Flannel for 75o; worth $1.00.
10 yards of medium unbleaohed Canton Flannel for 49a, 59o and 69o.
Shaker Flannels for 6c, 9o, 15o and 20o,
AM-wo-

ol red flannels for 18c, 20c and 25o.
Fine unbleached muslin, lUyds tor 4ue, ooo, ovo ana ooc.
Hill best bleached, 36 inoh muslin; 10yds for 69o. i

Other good bleached muslin; 10yds for 49, b5o, 59o and 65.
Blankets and Comfoits, 50o a pair.
A pair of Blankets in drab and white for 90e, $1 00, and $1.25 a pair.
lmes and Beedsville Factory Blankets, extra quality, all wool, at
reduced prices.
Sheep's Gray and Blue Gray Faetory Stacking Yarns at 49o a bl.
Kami CIarm am Raxntiia at 5a a hank.
Ladies' wrappers and Tea Gowns, all styles and very cheap.

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURS
DAY b O riEJN UUJN

WE WILL SELL YOU: . .
Indigo Blue Ladies' Wrappers for 43o and Aliens lted Honiara lea

Gowns for 75o.
Underwear for Men, Ladies and Children.
Heavy Swiss Ribbed Ladies' Vests at 20.
Red mediated Lambs' Wool Vests and Pants for Ladies at 75o a pieoe;

worth $1 00
Men's underwear for 2oo, 38 and oUc; worm dounie.
Roseries and Gloves very cheap.
Ladies' Cashmere mitts at 15o; 2 pair for 25c.
Ladies' Hose for 5c a pa:r; Children's heavy jibbed hose, 4 pair for 25e.
Our celebrated West Branch, heavy ribbed blaok hosiery at 2 pair for

25c; all sites.
Shirtings, Panta Goods, Outing Flannel, Ticking, are all sold at low aad

nociallv TAdneed oricas.
9000 nair of new and best make of Ladies' Men's and Children's foot- -

weas, were reoeived at our Stores from the best faotories of the country and
will be sold to you at low and extra reduced prioca.

Carpets and Oil Cloth, Winjow Shades and lase curtains, Wall Papers,
Trunks and Satchels, all at reduced prices.

Remember the time, Saturday, Ooteber 3 to Saturday evening Ootober
24.

Premium Tickets are given awat with all Sales.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to lOO BRIDGE ST.,

Mifflintown, Pa.
1865, ESTABLISHED. 1889.

Special Invitation To Hie Public
To attend the Attractive Sale oi Clothing that geee on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLET.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock of Geodf for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fill
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY,
MIFFLIN TOWN .

- S S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmer and Funer-

al Director
CA1 1 S N 0111 TLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge &t, JMifflintown, Pa.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON
ARE NOW SIUWG -

Summer Goods
AT COST

All theFall
in stiff and
hats.

styles
crush

The silver hat.
The gold hat.

- Also an entirely new line of Shirts and Neckwear.

The Latest in Collars. Several new styles just out.

Tbe celebrated Douglas Shoe in 12 different Styles.

FINE DRESS SUITS A SPECIALITY.

Hollobaugh & Son,

ES T ABLISHED I860.
The JMc Clintic Hardware

GTfsT)!? NO. 119 MAIN STREET,
C5 1 KJ JXlh. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware,
THE HABDEST WAV FQSStBtE

to pet along in the wcrld is to buy Meal dicr-- thiigF. As a
rule, the le.cs ycu pay, the more it cotls in the loDg run.

We don't boa&t of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality ccDsidcred, we tell at j rices that ought to interest

careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We contro1 tbe Sale ot

IRYZMOHSTD fc CAMPBELL
cock stoves tn this county. We have nevtr heard o woman

complain who lougfct cne of these ttoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook better, they bake better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove. y

We have them in four sizes. .PriceB range from $15.00
t$28.C0.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how estily things get "fcralchcd up"' arcur.d the houte.
Fcmetirres it's a chair or a table cr a deer. More than half
the lime, the, tcratrhf e sre regit ctcd, lecause it teems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints all Ready
to use at a trifling cost. Yon can brighten up furniture, doors, flower pots,
buggies and lots of otber things.

We keep these prepared paints in all tbe colors. And we sell pailt
brushes, too good ones.

Tbe paints come in tin bnekets, holding i P. Tbe price is 15o.

K. H. McOlintic.
PEMSYLTOA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG. PA.
Founded In 1S33. Lrge Faculty

Two fu:l ceures of study Classical and
Scientific, Special eonnei ia all depart-
ments. Observatory, Laboratories and
new Gymnasium. Steam beat. Libraries,
22,000 rolumes. Expenses lew. Depart-
ment of Hygiene and Physical Culture in
charge of an experienced pbysicisn. Ac-

cessible by froqnent railroad trains. Loca-
tion on tho BATTLEFIELD of Gettysburg,
most please and healthy. PREPAR-
ATORY DEPARTMENT, in separ-
ate buildings, for boys and young men pre-

paring for business or College, under spec-

ial care of tho Principal and three assist-
ants, residing with students intbebnilding.
Fall term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Cstalogaes, address

H. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or BEV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Oetltysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAKii

OF HIPFLIKTOHN, PA.

Stooktolders Individually Liable

JOSEPH EOTHKOCK, Prtndent.
T. VAN IRWIN,' Cathxa

DIBKCTOIS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph KotbroeK,
John Hertsler,
Robert K. Parker,
T. V. Irwin.

L.

STOCKHOLDEBS :
George Kepner, Annie Sbdu j,
Joseph Kotbrock, P. W. Kanbeck,
L. E. A'-f-e won, R. E.
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin
Mary Knrts, Jeromi;"''. Thompson,
John Hertzler,
Charlotte Snyder,
John M. BUir,
F. M. M. Peancll,
Samuel 8. Rotlitoct,
M. N. S ferret N

James G. Heading,
S. W. Heaps.

Josiab Barton,
Louis B. Atkinsob

A. M.

Parker,

T. V. Irwin
Josiab L Barton,
Robert H. Patterson.
Levi Light,
Wm. Swarfs.
IT. J. Shellenberger,
M. K. Scblrgel,

Samuel SchlegeL

Three and Four pur cone, interest will
psid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 23. 18P6

WANTED-A- N IDEAI
wins' to patent? Protect yonrldeaa : they may
bring-yo- wealth. Write JOHN WKDDKlC
BURN CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington
U. v., lor uwu aiiuu prue oner.

Garfield Ton
Drrt CcsiuiULJitMrti, lltor . bsv

r.u rss Sick Hsd ?;Che

4 Sclentiao Anerlou
f Agency for

IU9 MBVPIAUTt
Tot Information an4 fro Hnn1book writs to

BUSH & CO, 361 BiiOADWAT. NBW Yoar.
Oldrst bureau for aectiriag patents la mrf'a.Every rnt"nt taken oat by ui la brought bafnro
tbo public bj notice given trm of rc Ia lb

gatntliic mximi
Lanmcclnmlsttaiaof any irteatUle papar Hi tb
world, tti.landidlr Ulnabraled. Mo laMllliraui
man abould ba without It. Weakly. S3.UO r
yeari SLSO alx month. Addnaa, BuVjr a OOL.
yumnnif , 301 firaadwar, w York City.

HAVE YOU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

--CALL. AT

oiniTi.

THE FIRST

t
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

FOUR PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Buntf Oursd.
To Tn nooa: fleas lafbns year riailiaa

aiai 1 hra a poakUn raaaady lor tha abon-Baioo- d

dte-aa- a. By tta Uaoely aaa thousand ot hapaleaa
rua have been Ji in aaa ty oorod. lahallbeiravt
to eand two botttee of my ramedy TSOU te any in.

vkor raadera who bare conanmption if they will
ud ma tbalr Express and P. O. a till sea, Bcspn. u

fnily. !VkaUX)00K.M.0.1ttfaacl8k.!l.av


